
USE IT ANYWHERE IN 
THE GYM

The AirPit can be used for 

most of your disciplines. 

Minitramp, Double Mini, 

Tumbling, Rings, Parallel 

Bars, Vault, Balance Beam, 

Trampoline and more.

HYGIENIC
Foam pits create lots of dust, 

are unhygienic and full of 

bacteria. Cleaning them is 

hard work and it takes hours. 

With an airbag this won’t be a 

problem anymore. It is easy to 

clean and will leave your gym 

dust-free. 

SOFTER THAN 
YOUR MATS 

The AirPit is much softer than 

the thickest gym mats. If you 

are training new skills then 

crashing into an airpit is a lot 

more forgiving and will reduce 

the risk of injury significantly.

BUILT TO LAST
BAGJUMP® builds only 

premium quality sports 

equipment with custom made 

high-tech materials by HeyTEX 

Germany combined with high 

end manufacturing to ensure 

that your AirPit will perform 

at the highest level under all 

conditions.

COMBINE WITH 
GYM MATS

The AirPit pressure can be set 

according to the softness you 

need. On top of that you can 

stack foam mats on your airpit 

to get a stiffer landing surface 

if needed.

EASY TO SETUP AND 
MOVE AROUND

 Within minutes 1-2 people 

can set it up or pack it. Moving 

it around in the gym is much 

easier than a heavy mat. It 

is very portable inside and 

outside the gym- especially 

when packed up.

BENEFITS YOUR 
TRAINING

The AirPit immediately 

provides coaches with the 

benefits of a foam pit in your 

gym and expands your training 

possibilities for multiple 

disciplines.

LOW STORAGE SPACE
When deflated and packed to 

around 5% of its inflated size 

it becomes very portable and 

will take up hardly any storage 

space. In comparison to mats 

it is lighter and uses much 

less space.



Are you tired of your old dirty foam pit? Then ditch the dust and replace it with a 

Bagjump® airbag. Contact us for more information on replacing existing pits.

PLEASE ENQUIRE FOR CUSTOM SIZES

Includes Bagjump’s® Soft Touch Topsheet® material cover.

Fully customizable branding with your gym logo and colors available upon request.

Choose between 6  colors (black, grey, blue, red, green, yellow, white).

Air pressure / softness can be changed quickly for different training scenarios

AIRPIT 
At only 70cm the AIRPIT is ideal for situations where 
height matters. In case you are training children or 
beginner athletes and can not have a higher landing 
surface than 70cm then the AIRPIT is the right product for 
you.

AIRPIT PERFORMANCE
In case you are performing skills and need a softer 
landing then the AIRPIT Performance is the right product 
for you. At a height of 100cm the extra 30cm of cushioning 
allows for bigger skills, higher fall heights and much 
softer and more progressive landings.

SIZES INFLATED PACKED WEIGHT
Small 4,3 x 2,2 x 0,7m X,X x X,X x X,X m

Medium 5,0 x 3,0 x 0,7m X,X x X,X x X,X m

Large 6,0 x 4,0 x 0,7m X,X x X,X x X,X m

SIZES INFLATED PACKED WEIGHT
Small 4,3 x 2,2 x 1,0m X,X x X,X x X,X m

Medium 5,0 x 3,0 x 1,0m X,X x X,X x X,X m

Large 6,0 x 4,0 x1,0m X,X x X,X x X,X m


